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INVESTIGATE DEATHCOUNTY REAL BEER HANDED

OVER TO DRY AGENTS rauNiTO HAVE CUSS

committed una named to assume full
responsibility for the I'inanelal a

publicity nmmiKiT named and
(he week November .'! to December 6
named ris Hoy Scout week for .Medford.

I'epiity Kegloiial Field Kvociitive
Ojifnrey Scott of Spokane was pieneiit
at the meeting last uinht and gave full
approval to the steps taken, lie spent
the last few days in Klamath Kails
and their campaign will precede ours
by one week and its success Is already
assured. The first class council sir

By MINNESOTA CABIN

f'HICAOO, Nov; 21. Attorneys for
the Mutual Jlrewery here today seat

AVAItltOAD, Minn., .'ov. 21.
into the death of .Mrs. K.

sle Wheeler, who was found dead in
raiiKemem will mean a run time exTlia boys of southern Oregon' are to ecutive taking the actual direction of

have their, chance! The aspirations the moveniont. A well tniiued and a cabin In the Isolated country of the
northwest angle of Minnesota will beuuallfled professional scout leader willof a r and his dreams for th

boys of lledford and surroiimlln;

a request to Major Percy Owen, fed-

eral prohibition director, asking that
bis agents destroy 3000 barrels of real
beer. The attorneys explained It had
been made lawfully for the purpose of
extracting the alcoholic content above
one-ha- of one per cent but that the

reopened. It was declared by county
be chosen to fill this position. Under
this plan only h more finance

-
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'
'
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country are coming true. The ap auinoriuei Hero nt yesterday whe
an undertaker emblamim.- - the bodwill be required to put on this en

proval of the community has been found evidence that Indicated nossilililarged program over the amount,
foul play caused the woman's deathpassed upon the efforts and the sue

cess of the scouting movement of the
$11000, which was raised with so little
effort for the past year. Klamntli
Falls will secure the same amount.

A coroner's Jury yesterday returned
a verdict of accidental death.

brewery now has more stock on hand
than it needs and do.es not want the
real beer on" the premises.

"All such requests cheerfully com-
piled with," Major Owen remarked ns
he gave instructions to agents to dump
the 3000 barrels in a sewer tomorrow.

past year. Organizations, civic, rc
Unions, educational, business, patriot!

Carl Dlstug. of It.weau. who was
preparing the body for shipment toand fraternal, have said that the Hoy itansnH, said lie uncovered a cut nboul
two inches long In the woman's hendSrouts of Medford and the boys who

FAIL TO FORCE DOWNhuvo a right 10 be scouts, are. worth Authorities of
county were notified nnd declineSeat Sale Opensof rocognltion and permanence. Tli

Investments made the past year In the they would Investigate the case fur
tner.for Kolb & DillEboyhood of Medford aVe already hear

ing fruit In better, cleaner and manlier The woman's death was discovered
by her husband and Cail Hagen, withboys, and wIl come to a harvest of whom the couple were staying, In thbettor snd finer citizenship In the Seats went on sale at the box office Hagon cabin, on November 13. Unpen
and a friend set out for this placefuture. ROSKBUIIG, Ore., Nov. 21. Turkey of Hunt's Crfiterian theater todoy for

Kollj and Dill, "In Politics." More wnere they notified the authorities.buying continued steady at 28 centsAt. a meeting of the executive board
of the. Medford district scout council The official accompanied by the tuthan the usual amount of Interest Is

manifested in the coming here this reen left on Monday for the cabin. A
today with light receipts. An attempt
to break tlio market to 25 cents was
Intimated this morninir. but. tlm ys. coroner's Jury held the woman cam

to her death by stumbling on a butch
year or Kolb and Dill, for it his been
four years since they have been Seen
in a comedy farce with music, song er knife In the kitchen of tho cabincont price prevailed und all buying so

far has been at that figure, but buyers ana dances,
Krneat It. Ball, composer and enter

last night, the final action was taken
which links up this county with
Klamath airtl perhaps Josephine coun-
ties Jp putting .scputing on the map In
a real and permanent way. The appli-
cation for flrst-olas- council charter
was, authorized covering the combined
area; representatives of the' varlont!
organizations named above gave their
approval and pledged their support; a

tniner. singing his latest ballads and
claim it will not go higher. Few
growers are killing at that price and
tlio hulk of the birds will be held for King's 1924 Revuedirecting the special Kolb and Dill or

chestra, together with the beautifulthe Christinas trade. Douglas fcounty Hunt's Craterian
Will Shin IPKH Ht!in liulf tha nam,! singing and dancing girls, affords one

of the most pleasant- evening enter- -
number of turkeys for. Thanksgiving. minments to bo enjoyed this season

Klne's 1fl?4 r?nvitf niinnfwl nl TTnnl'a
v.ruieriun yesieraay mm was 'greetedWith larirn nttnnrlnnnn

Tho principals In tho enst are Karl
ijinnam, leauinc man: Marsha
and "Skinny" Lainont, comedians;
Clara Preston, Ingenue, nnd Kuthcrine
Hall, soubrettc. . The comedy, Is in- -

icrsperseu witn singing, dancing and
musical numners.

provide luxurious 9iuuh--

Nothing finer than a Frye's "Delicious" whole Ham . .'

' for the great American festival.

It is ideal for baking because it is just choice, tender,
grain-fe- d pork, cured in hardwood smoke by the ex-- .
elusive Frye process, to preserve the-natur- juices
and delicate texture and develop the rich mild flavor.

' No par boiling is necessary with a Frye's "Delicious"
Ham the meat is so mild and tender.

To delight family'and guests with baked Ham that
will be voted "just perfect "

icore the skin half leoy through the fat, season iciih ground - '

cinnamon, cloves and mustard, sprinkle with brown sugar
and bake like a pork roast in a covered roaster with just
enough water lo make steam, allowing fifteen minutes to the
pound. A clove of garlic inserted next to the bone' will add
flavor.

' '

YOU WILL FIND FRYE'S "DELICIOUS" BACON AS GOOD AS FRYE'S
' "DELICIOUS" ILYM

"Skinny" Lament, billed ns "sev
en feet of comedy," Is very clevr In his

r "v. " ,

:v

Buy Hams and Bacon by this Brand Name you will And them

Jr."EVERYTHING THE NAME IMPLIES" 24-2-

2.'.'.
mi m in ITT iiihhh'mh iiiiom nmiiiii iimiiiiimiiti irrrrrJGHT near your home

Responsibilitya number of dealers sell

'0. Thiere in
the CrisisGem-Nu-t

TV T" "

Knowing the vital relation-
ship of your eyesight to the
entire mental and physical
system of the body we recog-
nize the grave responsibility
which we assume when under-takin- g

to care for your, eye-

sight,
' Our eyeglass serv.lce to you

Is governed accordingly. It
Is based entirely upon per-

sonal, Individual require-
ments. A host of those whom
we have served will attest
this fact.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
Over Deuels

iviargarine
In business emergencies, when ' yon? 'need
credit informatiori or ctlier iiAiismil Service

uiekly, this Bank is always dependable..
For this reason it is indispensable to a ;

growing number bi. local business men.... .

(' Your Account Is Invited .

Ask for it you'll like iV It
is the spread for bread made
without the touch of hands. '

peclnlty act, while Katherlno Hall
sang and danced her way Into the

carts of her audience, with tho Cali
fornia. Poppy chorus.

"A Bank for Business Men"

Jacfeon County Bank
Marjoiio King in her exotic dance

received generous ' applause. The
race nnd ease with which It is nor- -

formed Is n delight to the eye. Her
ostumes are the Annie siio wore In JHedfordwegonow ork when, a stnr dancer in the

Swift & Company' '"

U.S.A. .legfield Follies and tho Shuberts tilAULISHtU 1008 i :

"Ti EMBERThere Is a complete change of nro- -
FEDERAL PESEBVErnm today and also tomorrow.

SYSTEM

With Medford tradu Is Medford made.Malms of Premium Oleomargarine
QUALITY

FOR
THANKSGIVING Men, Women and Children Treated

MV soothing treatment
Piles and other Rectal end Co-

lon disorders Is given persons from two
to over eighty years of age, thus, provinj
the mildness of my methods.
My success In treating thousands of men,
women and children enables me to con-

fidently GUARANTEE to cure any
cue of Piles or refund the patient's fee.

My new Seattle offices are Ww prepared

HOME GROWN PEARS

APPLES
ORANGES
BANANAS
GRAPES
WALNUTS
PECANS
ALMONDS

'CHOCOLATES

Davidson News Co.
100 West Main.

to care tor partents from
Puget Sound and British
ColumbiJ Districts, Send
today for FREE booklet

.,; ISN'T IT A BEAUTY? M 7
Ye? and the roof is braced, the foundation
is good, the fire walls are" in it's perfect f

BUILT BY DURKEE
515 So. Riverside ? phone 661

CKTOlDtAN. MD.Inc
poimAiscr rrracis: Seattle oh kis.
Or 0 BOWSlna SMWSuM4


